
In the ~~&.tter of the Appl!.cat!.on of ZAST ) 
BAY STR~T P";"ILWAYS~ LTD." 8. corpo:-ation, ) 
for a certi!icate of public conve~enco ) 
~d neeczcity to oper~te motor coach zer- ) 
v!.ce in cor..nect:.on wi th its street :-s,11- ) 

Appllco.tion ~!o. 19,02 .. 

way lines in the Cou:;.ties 01' "~lo.mcc.a a.."lC!. ) 
Contra. Costa" State of C f,I.111'or::lia. ) 

EY T:E!:E COlilMISSIO~: 

Ea~t Bay ~ransit Co~panj bas filed a supplemental ap

plication in the above-n~ered procee~~ requesting a certiticate 

of public convenience and necesoity to operate motor coach service 

ove:- certain :::treets in t::'e C~ t~e8 01' Oakland &.nd. Zaywarc.i." Ce::.eda 

County. The proposed operations are in effect alternate route3 or 

reroutings or eA1~t1ng lines 01' applicant as follows: 

1. 

2. 

~o operate over a new road ~oh.n as Broadway 
Terra.ce wbich is a rerouting a.:.d improvement 
of a presont street 01' the S9:ne name betwee~ 
the intersection ot Broadway Terrace and 
Country ClUb Drive and the intersection ot 
Broa.dway Terrace ~d Golde~ Gate Avenue. Ap
plicant~ desiresto use tbis new street oetween 
oaid pO::'nts as an alternate route to 'be used 
only tor 3pec1al trips to Holy N~e3 Central 
E1gh Sc~ool ae it Will afford a mor.e di~eet 
route and elimina. te a. nU:loer o! grades and 
curves. 

From Broadway Terrace and ?lorence Avenue? 
along Florence Avenue to Bermo:a Avenue and. 
Eermosa Avenue to lia:bord Drive. This eer
vice ~s al~o ~equ1red to serve t~e Roly 
Names Central ~i~ School. 

To reroute a port~on o! its Oakland-Caztro 
Valle,. motor coach l!.:.e over nE" Street i:l 
the City of Aay-;:are. for a distance 0'£ two 
blocks instead of "An Street. ~~~ c~ange 
1 s deSired. tor trattic rea:3ons. 

It a.ppears tb.o.t tb.~8 is not a ::atter ~n v:b.ich a. pu'b:'1c 

hea.r:L."lg is nece3sary and that the applica.tion should be granted. 

East Bay Transit Comp~~y 1$ hereby plac0~ upon notice 

that Uoperati ve rights" c.o not conoti tute :l. Cla:3 of property vJhieh 

s~uld be capitcl1zed or used as ~ ele:ont ot value in dete~~ne 
"'-

-:L-



reuconable rates. A:i~e tro~ their puroly gerudssive aspect 

they extend to tne holder a full or partial ~nopoly o! a clazs 

changed or de~troyec ~t any time by the etate, ~~1ch ic ~ot ~ any 

RA! L?OAD COMUISSION OF 

DEc.r~~ES t~t public convenience and necezsity require the e~tab11~h-

ment an~ operation by applicant, as a passenger stage corporation 

as designated in Section 2~ of tne ?ub11c Utilities Act, of auto-

motivo passenger service tor tAe transportation or p~ssengers upon 

and along tb.e !'ollow1no r01!te;, and to consolldate tne ~:l:l.C vii th the 

re~nder or its operative rights. 

1. ?ro~ Broadway Terrace an~ Country Club Drive 
alone Brcadway Terrace to Colden Cate Avenue. 

2. Prom Florence Avenue and Broadway Terrace along 
Flo!'E'::lce Avenue to Ee~.osQ. Avenue and along 
Ee~osa Avenue to Earoord Dr1ve. 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DE.?.ED tbAt a certii'1cste of public convcni-

ence and neces:i ty thereto:- be anc. the ss:ne is hereby granted. to 

the E~st Bay Transit Company, :ubject to the tollowing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

Applicant shall tile a 1~itten acceptance ot the 
cert1t1cate Aerein grant~d within a ~er1od o! not 
to exceed fifteen (l5) days fro: date hereot. 

Applicant shall commence service herein ~uthor1zed 
within a per1o~ not to exceed thirty (;0) days from 
tee date hereof. 

The ra.te 01' tare tor the serVice herein authorized. 
shall be 0.0 $hewn in local a~ joint pa.ssenger tar1l'!$ 
ot East Eay Transit Co:npa::y noVi on 1'ile Wi th t~e Com
m!ss1o~, supple:ents thereto or re-issueo thereof. 

Applicant shall tile in duplicate and make effective 
"01.1. thin a peJ~10d 01' not to e:::ceed tbirty (;0) da.']s 
after the et1"ective date ot tb,i: order, on r .. ot less 
than five days' notice to the Ra11:-oad Co:mi:sion and 
the public, a ti:::.e schedule or ti:e schedules cover1l:lg 
the service Aere~ ~utnorized in a torm $ati~!actory 
to t~e P~lroad Co~~ssion. 

Applican.t is aut:o.orized to turn its :wtor ve~cle:; 
at termi~i or 1nte~ed1ate pOinto, either in the 
intersection of the streete or by operating ~ound 
a block contiguous thereto, in eitber direction, 
and to carry passengers as t:-a1'!1c regulations or 
tp,e political 'body or bodies '!DAy require. 



(6) ~:o.e :rigb.~ a:oe. priVilege::: llcrei:l authorized ':MJ.Y :lot 
be discontinued, sold, leazed, tran~terred no~ a~
z1gned unless t~e written conzent of the P~lroad 
Co~s5io:. to suc:o. cii::co:'l.ti:".L-i.lance, sale, .. lease ... 
transfer, or a~z~g:Qent bAz first been obtained. 

No "'"eJ:licle may be opere.ted by applics:lt :o.ere~ unle::~ 
zuch ve~~cle is owned by ~aid app.lic~~t or i:: lessed 
by applic~t uneer a contract or agre~ent on a oasis 
satisfactory to the P~ilroad Com=1ssion. 

IT IS E:E::\EBY FO?~R O?.DERED tb.a t applicant is autb.orized. 

to reroute a portion of its Oakland-Castro Valloy Y~tor Coach Line 

from t~e intersection of "Btt Street and :1?1rst Street along nS" 

Street to Caztro Street. 

~e effective ~ate o~ tbis order shall be the date 

hereof. 


